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HE CITY IN BRIEF Hi-- f Mke filxitit
THE

the
RESULT.
crnpM nvvliilt- - THE MEN ARE OUT

Ami met witli no rclmtT,
Hut wlit-i- i he linked: "Well, Imy, is till; "

S. Grousol to Have Charge Tlic entire nul juiiie4 on liim unci Tho- - Men In Carnegie's Unionpuslietl u fence rail through liiiu.undof tho Havolock Shops. Hent IiIh reniaitiH liouie to Ills purentn Mills Walk Out.
with tin.-- following legend iimhi the
Imx: " Ye, it l hot enoiiK."

a FAILS TO GET A PROMOTION. Walt Mason. THE STRIKERS ARE NOT I'LEASEII

Entertainment at the Presby- -

terlan Church Last Nlht Was C3
Very Interesting Other

News In the
City.

i.
J The report in circulation yester-jij- y

that K. S. Greuael liad Revered
1

f h connections with the II. & M.
) ia untrue. Mr. Greuael will retain
,'e management of the Ilavelock
opa, but will not have charge of
i road engines. -

roin what can .Jje learned, TJIE
CHALD believes that all the men

'il 've been transferred from here to
) ivelock that are to go. The last

'4 J at were ordered to Ilavelock re-- j
f jved their orders to go the pame

(4 !ne Mr. Greuael did, and, as Mr.
A J 'eusel is now in charge at Ilave-.- 1

! J;k and has no jurisdiction over
l lip ehops here, it-see- to be the

i iiiiuii us lliu.tc nnu niiuw, nicii anu
3 men here will remain.

f. n the coach and paint shopM men
;3 being put to work as last as
iy can get hold of them, and Mr.

jldrege says that in a very short
I le the pay roll here will be the

gest ever known.

Presbyterian Church,
he entertainment given at the

. esbyteriati church by Kev. Diffen-che- r,

for the benefit of the organ
.ad, last evening was not as large-attende- d

4 ' as it should have been
I casioned, no doubt, by the intense
'at.
Those who were in attendance ex--i
essed themselves as highly
ased. Kev. DilTenbacher proved

'j be an interesting and pleasing
!lker. The views as they were

rown on the canvass were ex-- .
lined by the chaplain in a man-- r

that showed he was thoroughly
, niliar with his subject.. The
V W8 as they appeared were. all life
: Ve- -

Another entertainment of the
'"f me character will be given to- -

irht at the church. Remember
proceeds go to the organ fund

td you will be helping a good
use: vou will, at the same time,

f tness an entertainment of a high
Jer. Admission, 23 cents; chil- -

:?n, 10 cents.
t World's Fair Notes.
! group of Caribs from (lie Leaser

v: . . . . . t . , .
Millies, uescenuanis ui me tamn

- . . , 1 1 1 - ... .
i race uiscovereu vy uiumuua

i his second voyage, will be at the
grid's fair, engaged in making
skets and in other native indus- -

"-
-

i- -
jreat Ilritain, trance, uermany,
d, in fact, many other foreign na- -

ns, are asking, and almost insist-fX- t
that more space be granted for

iirexhibitsat the World's fair. Sir
j'nry Wood, of the British commis- -

:n, is reported to have declared
i it so great is the interest in Kng- -

fdthat he believes the English
t iibit would Jfill half of all the
ildings if the space could be se-i-e- d.

?n agent of the Turkish govern-- I
"i nt is on his way to Chicago to

erintend the construction of the
oman pavilion and a Turkish

t age for the World's fair. Ac- -

npanying him arejnative masons
will build the pavilion.

gain the cable has announced
. t Emperor William of Germany

i aeciaeu to visit me ona s
-- at Chicago'next year. This time
Allgemine Zeitung, a leading
er of Munich, furnishes the in

tonation, and claims that it is au- -

ntip
.in reported tliat King Alexander
Servia has- - decided to visit the
rld's fair next year. lie is sixteen

;rs old and sou of the much
' :ed of ex-Kin- g Milan and ex-,..e- n

Natalie.
j Columbian Commission.
jovernor Boyd yesterday ap--!
?nted S. M. li. Stuart of Crawford

' lternate on the Nebraska Colum--

commission. The commission
f
:ow fully equipped with alter-- s

and it is understood' that the
Pernor contemplates no other
'nges whatever.
.'he commission now stands as
fows: Joseph Garneau, jr., Oma-IvCominission- er

general; Charles
'i'oe, Omaha, president; A. II.
. e, Uassett, secretarj--; A. J. Saw-- j

Lincoln; W. II. Weiss, Hebron;
.Stewart, Benedict; Seth V. Mob- -

Grand Island.
he alternates are: Charles E.
ley. Pawnee; Frank E. White
jttsmouth; George W. West. t)s-a- ;

T. J.Williams, Hildreth; Job
jhaway, Ilemingford; S. M. 11.

rt, Crawford.i Schulhoff is very sick at the
tie of her daughter, Mrs. Baxter
Ih.

THE ROUND-U- P.

Frank CourseyV baby i.s reported
to be quite sick.

Go to the Presbyterian church to-

night and hear Rev. Dilfenbacher.
The game at Glenwood yesterday

resulted in a victory of the I'latts-mout- h

team by a score of 0 to 2.

Miss Clara Herrmann entertained
a large number of her little friends
last evening at her home on North
Fifth street.

An attachment case was filed in
Judge Arch oc's court to-da- y. J. I.
Case vs. Wm. Linch is the title and
the amount is $131.

The Grand Island Canning Com-
pany closed down yesterday, hav-
ing finished up the pea crop. The
output was 28S,00() cans.

There will be a called meeting of
the M. E. Aid Society at the church
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Important business. Uy order of
the president.

The county prohibition conven-
tion was in session at Weeping
Water to-da- -. J. C. Coleman, 1. P.
Gass, II. M. Gault and C. M. Graves
are in attendance as delegates.

M. D. Polk, editor of the Evening
News, came very near losing that
?300 (?) watdi of his again the
other day while standing on the
corner in front of the Union block.

Hon. Geo. S. Smith, of Omaha,
but formerly of this city, will de-

liver the oration at the fourth an-

nual reunion of old settlers of Cass
county, to be held at Union, August
ft

The state league is a thing of the
past. Hastings' club went to pieces
yesterday. The morning papers
this morning sa' that the western
league is on its last legs and liable
to go under most any minute.

Manager Miller of the ball club is
in Creston, Iowa, trying to make ar-
rangements for the transfer of the
Plattsmouth ball club to that place.
The Creston people being desirous
of having the team there during
the Blue Grass Palace.

Attorney Davies, of the county
seat, was a pleasant caller Satur-
day. John has his coat off ready
for campaign work. His eloquent
voice will be heard in behalf of
true republicanism in every pre
cinct in the county before the 8th
day of November next. Weeping
Water Republican.

E.B. Babbington arrived home this
week from a two year's trip through
the east. Mr. Babbington sa3'S
that at Castle Garden 1,500 Italians
land nearly every da'. He also said
they were of the lower class and
were natuarlly troublesome. Mr.
Babbington says the people of New
York are making strenuous efforts lo
he ve them sent back and occasional-
ly succeed.

The district clerks of the state
are in session at Chadron. Ed G.
Hall, of Beatrice was elected chair-
man and A. G. Shears, of Dawes,
secretary. Resolutions were adopt-
ed recommending the clerks at their
next annual meeting to prepare a
bill to be presented to the next leg-
islature which will insure to the
clerks as well as to the patrons of
the office.

At Oakland, Neb., 3resterdayJudge
Scott, among other things, tried
Frank Johnson of Tekamah. John-
son was accused of being the
brevet papa of a pair of twins, Anna
Lindstrom being the mother. The
facial resemblance and the mother's
testimony resulted in Johoson be-

ing found guilty and he was held in
the sum of $3,CX)for the maintenance
of the twins until they reach the
age of 14, at the rate of $20 per
month.

PERSONAL.

A. B. Todd is in the city to-da- y on
business.

Chas. Harris was in Omaha to-da- y

on business.
Miss Jane Helps departed this

morning for Minneapolis.
Oliver Buzzel went up to Omaha

to-da- y to take in the sights.
Mrs. W. B. Shryock and Mrs. T. W.

Shryock of Louisville were in the
civy to-da- y.

Mrs. A. Clark and guest, Mrs.
Phelps, were Omaha passengers
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Boweti arrived
in the city last night from Alliance
for a short visit.

Kittie Russell of Weeping Water
is visiting in tne city with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. B. Knotts.

A. C. McMaken left this morning
on the M. P. for hia home in Atchi-
son, accompanied by his niece,
Ilattie McMaken.

It is Reported That tho Homestead
Mills Will be Filled With Scabs

The Carpenters In- -

stitute a Boy- -

IIOMI-STI-- AI, July 14. While mar-
tial law has not been officially de-
clared in thia borough, it haa taken
place to all purposes. This was the
result of an illegal arrest by the
special policemen yesterday.

This morning two additional com-
panies of troops, with twenty rounds
of ball cartridges and fixed bayo-
nets, were detailed to patrol the
town. They were instructed, in case
of arrest ly the police for any man-
ifest breach of the peace, drunken-
ness or the like, they were not to in-

terfere, but in all other caces they
are to take both the prisioners and
police before the provost marshal,
and if the arrest is illegal the police-
men will be punished.

General Snowdeu puts it, euphe-
mistically, by saying the military
will co-opera- te with the civil au-
thorities in preventing illegal ar-
rests and a somewhat more certain
preservation of the peace.

MARTIAL LAW.
It was reported this morning that

the town had been officially de-

clared under martial law and the
strikers were not at all pleased
when they heard it, as they thought
it pressaged an immediate attempt
to run in non-unio- n men.

THE STRIKERS ARE NOT PLEASED.
There is an unusual number of

men in the mills to-da- 3 but whe-
ther the j' are non-unio- n men was
not learned.

The locked out men are not
pleased entirely with the action of
Carnegie's men in the other mills,
threatening to strike unless a con-
ference is granted the Homestead
men, as thejr believe the others can
do them more good in case of a long
struggle by remaining at work and
helping them financially.

The Men Are Out.
Pittsburg, July 14. The em

ployes in the Carnegie upper and
lower union mills of this cit'
struck at noon and the gas is turned
off in the furnaces. By 3 this after
noon the men in all departments
will be out and the mills shut
down. The men struck because
the company refused to confer
again with the Homestead men.

Nothing is heard from the Beaver
Falls plant, but the men have prob
ably struck there, too.

Arrival of Non-unio- n Men.
Homestead, Pa., July-- 14. It is

announced at half past two this af-

ternoon that a special train with 400
non-unio- n men will arrive in Home-
stead. The strikers say that no at-

tempt to prevent their entrjr will be
made.

Carnegie's Iron.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 14. At a

meeting of the building trades
union last night resolutions were
offered by General Secretary Ma-gui- re

of the carpentersand joiners
of America to the effect that the car-
penters will not work on any build-
ing where the structural iron is
furnished by Carnegie.

They are Closed.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 14. This af-

ternoon the members of the amalga-
mated association, employed in
Carnegie's union iron mills at Twenty-n-

inth and Thirty-thir- d streets,
carried out their threat to stop work
unless a conference was opened by
Chairmrn H. C. Fink with the Home-
stead workmen.

leave the mills.
Shortl3r after 12 o'clock as their

heats were run the men began
leaving the works in squads. By
five o'clock the mills were practic-
ally deserted. The move was in
sympathy with the locked out men
at Homestead and independent of
the amalgamated association, the
strikers voluntarily forfeiting any
claim upon the association's treas-
ury in the nature of strike benefits
or financial assistance. The men
do not fear their places will be
filled b3' "black sheep," and have
no idea when they will be ready to
return to work. This is the busiest
season of the yeat for these mills
and builders will be especially af
fected by the strike.

shaking hands and departing.
Superintendent Dillon shook

hands with many of the men as
they left, expressing regret at the
course they had adopted. He could
give no information as to the course
the company would pursue. The
laborers will be kept at work a few
days longer. It is said that lumber
wherewith to build a high fence

about the upper mills has been or-

dered and will be put up at once.
WILL NOT BE AFFECTED.

Superintendent Tate of the Key-
stone bridge works says that the
bridge works will not be affected
by the strike at the other mills.

Important Bearing.
Homestead, July 14. A meeting

of the foremen, superintendents of
departments and boss mechanics of
the Carnegie mill was held to-da- y

and action was taken which ,will
have an important bearing on the
situation. These men are not "on a
strike and they have not taken any
action favorable to the workers. To-

day they resolved they wouljd-n- ot

operate the works under an armed
guard. This decision practically
means that the mills will not be run
with non-unio- n labor and the .Car-
negie company must settle with its
Homestead men before resuming
operations.

Mrs. Geo. Woods and Mrs. Cassel
of Weeping Water are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Clark.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The hours set apart to sprinkle

lawns are 5:30 to 7 o'clock a. m. and
6 to 8 o'clock p. m. Sprinkling
must he confined to these hours.
and hose found in use except during
the above named hours will be
shut off without further notice.

G Plattsmouth Water Co.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

secretary of the board of education until
6 o'clock p. m., Saturday July Zi, 18!2, for
the construction of one two story, four
room brick building on the lots 10, 11 or 12.
in Stadleman's addition in accordance
with plans and specifications on file at the
First National bank of Plattsmouth. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check of $200. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Hoard of Kducation.
J. I. UKKi'U, Sec'y.

"PH1LILS
(Tasteless Effectual

Enn ill.
: BILIOUS and NERVOUS!
t DISORDERS.

Such as Sick Headache. Wind and Pain in the 2
ctnmarh. Giddiness. Fullness. Swelling after Z

t Meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush- -
lings f Heat, Loss of Appetite. Shortness of 5

i Breath. Costiveness. Scurvy. Blotches on ine j
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, and Ir- - J
reaularitiet Incidental to Ladies. '
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating.

Of all flruergists. Price SS cents a Box.
jsew ore iepoi, 30s w'

PRIZES AWARDED.

Joe Klein, the Popular Clothier,
Distributes Prizes in the

Postal Card Contest.
The following prizes were given in the

postal card contest:
First prize, a nice spring suit, L. 11.

Sawyer, South Bend, 7,0'JG words.
Second prize, a leather satchel, 11. C.

Schmidt, Plattsmouth, G,0S7 words.
Third prize, two nice shirts, C. A. Kin

namon, I'lattsmouth, 5,G0C words.
Look out lor new ad.

DR. A. SHIFTMAN,
Office: 318 Main Street, Oppo-

site Court House.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF FITTING

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

in a scientific manner and fur-
nishes the finest of periscopic

lenses in either Klj. silver,
nickle, steel, zynolite

or rubber frames.
Will test your eyes free.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED
on reasonable terms.

Hours:. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Ladies, 2
to 4 p. 111.

B. A. McELWAIN

Carries an Elegant Stock

OF

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Watches and
Clocks.

Everything kept that goes
to constitute a first-cla-ss

jewely store is kept in his
stock. Repairing done by
first-cla- ss workmen and sat-

isfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded.

B. A. McELWAIN,

First door south of
Post Office,

Plattsmouth,1 Nr.11.

1 ffOfV
..tin n - - '

"Personi having normal vision will be able to read thla
print at a distance of 14 inches from the eyea with ease and
comfort; also will be able to read it with each ere separately.
If unable to do so your eves are defective ana should have
immediate attention. When the eyes become tired from read
ins; or sewins;. or if the letters look blurred and run together,
it is a sure indication that glasses are needed. The lenses
old in the cheap goods are of unequal densitv and have

imperfectly formed surfaces. Continued dm of these poorer
lenses will result in positive injury from the constant strain
upon the muscles of accommodation to supply the defects ia
the glass."

Dr. Shipman will test your eyes free and
fit you with perfect lenses in iiold, silver,
steel, zynolite or rubber frames.

ACCIDENT IXSURAKCK,
T. II. Pollock, Agent.

The Place to Buy

Hardware
IS AT

C. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
P.AISGES,

TIM WARE,

GARDEM TOOLS

GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN

KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS .

'QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.

. it is absolutely safe.

,HOODS SOLD OX TITK T vst...at r .
U merit plan as chean aa for r.aah.
on
1

easy monthly. payments. Come
in ana examine my anti-rus- t tin-
ware which is warranted not to rust
lor one year. If at anv time von
want anything new that we do notnappen to nave in stock we can get
it for you on two days' notice.

CV BBEKENFELD,
42 1 Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth


